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Dates for the Diary Dear Parent/Carer, 

It is almost a year since we had our last Ofsted during which they 
recognised our, “commitment to ensuring a breadth of curriculum 
coverage. There is a commitment to ensuring that pupils benefit 
from a range of experiences.” 

That commitment was so evident walking the corridors this week 
and finding  Anglo Saxon villages, volcanoes, Roman shields, 
Viking ships and shields, rainforest models and posters, and even a 
year group of superheroes flying round the playground. Such 
engaging activities ignite our children’s curiosity and learning and 
create a real “buzz” of interest throughout the school.  

I wish you all a happy half-term holiday and look forward to seeing 
you back at school on Monday 25th February at 8:40, ready for the 
start of lessons at 8:50 am. 

I would also like to wish Mrs Drage a happy retirement and thank 
her for her many years of dedication to Hunters Hall. 

Selina Frazer 
Headteacher 

Spring Term 2018 
 

Monday 18th – Friday 22nd February 
inclusive – Half Term holiday 
 

Monday 25th February– Children return 
to school 
 

Thursday 28th February– Coffee Morning 
9:00-10:00am 
 

Wednesday 3rd and Thursday 4th April 
2019 – Parents’ Evening for Reception, 
Years 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5. 

Understanding Teens 

We will be running an Understanding 
Teens course over 5 sessions from 5th 
March 2019, 9:00-10:30am.  If you have a 
child aged 10 years and above and are 
interested in attending, please see Mr 
Bellevue.  There will 
be a short 
presentation on 
Thursday 28th 
February, 9:00am in 
the dining hall. 

WANTED…Cardboard tubes 

We would like every child in our school 
to bring a cardboard tube e.g. the inside 
of a kitchen roll into school after half 
term.  

Book Week is coming! 

Advance warning: Book Week is coming! Get ready for Book Week which begins on March 4th. We will be 
running lots of activities to celebrate the power of reading, including our annual fancy dress day on Thursday 7th 
March.  We'd love to see you dressed as your favourite book character and would appreciate donations although 
this is not compulsory. We will also be running a competition called Toilet Roll Characters. We will be giving 
more details at a later date but we would be really grateful if you could start collecting and sending in your 
cardboard tubes from toilet rolls. These can be sent to Mrs Montanaro. If you want a sneak peek at what this 
competition is all about, try using Google to search 'toilet roll characters'... 
 

Book donations wanted! 
We are always grateful for donations of any children's books you no longer need. 
We are particularly interested at the moment as we are hoping to run another 
Book Swap Shop, following on from the success of previous ones. 

Please send any donations to Mrs Montanaro. 

Parent Hub Attendance 

We would like all 
parents/carers to join us 
on Parent Hub.  

Parent Hub is a FREE app that helps keep 
you up to date with what’s going on at school. 
You’ll receive messages, pictures, documents 
and newsletters, all in one handy place. 

1. Download the Parent Hub app from your 
app store (iPhone or Android). 

2. Create yourself an account. 

3. Choose “Add a School” and enter: 

 @HuntersHallPS 

Congratulations to 2G  in Key Stage 1 who achieved 98.89% this 
week and 5M in Key Stage 2 with 99.11% 
 

Class Attendance % Class Attendance % Class Attendance % 

RC 98.72 2G 98.89 4R 96.96 

RL 98.30 2T 94.68 5M 99.11 

RM 95.10 3B 97.86 5S 98.72 

1E 97.79 3K 95.26 5T 97.01 

1H 96.95 3R 97.02 6A 90.43 

1HV 97.41 4AC 98.41 6M 98.47 

2A 95.57 4P 97.53 6N 96.56 

 

https://www.parenthub.co.uk/


 

The Reading Cafe Happy Retirement 

Join us at Hunters Hall's very first Reading Cafe! This is an 
opportunity for parents/carers to share a book with their child over 
a light breakfast. There is no fee but all donations are gratefully 
received. We will also be selling some of our old library stock. 
 
Tuesday 5th March: Lads and Dads (7:50-8:30) Dads/male 
carers - come and read with your son at our Reading Cafe in the 
Dining Hall! Enjoy a light breakfast while you both share a book - 
a fantastic opportunity to spend some quality time together. 
 
Wednesday 6th March: All parents/carers of Year 1 and 2 children 
welcome, 7:50-8:30 in the dining hall. 
 
Thursday 7th March: All parents/carers of KS2 children welcome, 
7:50-8:30 in the dining hall. 

 

Mrs Drage, who has worked at 
our school for over 27 years, 
leaves us this term as she 
celebrates her 60th birthday. 
Through the years, Mrs Drage 
has held a number of roles and 
we are sure that many of you 

will have had some contact with her. We 
wish her many more years of happiness as 
she relocates to the Isle of Wight.  

Staff held a special celebration for her this 
week to remind her how exceptional she is 
to all of us.  

Miss Brewer’s MENCAP Marathon Mile Super Hero Day 

With the London 
Marathon only two 
months away, Miss 
Brewer is ensuring that 
she is raising as much 
money for MENCAP as 
possible by holding a 
variety of fundraising 
events ahead of 

Sunday 28th April 2019. Today the whole school 
community joined her to complete laps around 
our school building.  

https://www.mencap.org.uk/  

https://www.virginmoneylondonmarathon.com/en-gb/ 

 

To celebrate all our hard 
work during our 
Superheroes topic Year 
1 had a Superhero day. 
We made capes and 
masks in school and 
patrolled the outside of 
the school checking for 
any problems to solve. 
Later on, to boost our 
energy, we ate a 
specially made cereal 
bar. It was a tiring but 
rewarding day. 

Coffee Morning Heathway Centre Half Term Fun 

 
 

https://www.mencap.org.uk/
https://www.virginmoneylondonmarathon.com/en-gb/

